
"OP TNTEPiEST TO ALL."the pkee, need apprehend ndifficnlty in ? Why wil you sufferwith "that distressing J

compUint, when a remedy is , at; haid tl ttL" Dot I have had my revenge. Fromwell asr an. Bat ihie eIU ootlilnr.
that fatal moment I have Ml myself fitted passing the stream at any tfme. . :

- The Cotton Factory, under the superin- -have fearful atnry' tell; armild f God
t bad not attempted it; but I will go on. and set apart, bv the terrible ordeal, ol ah

OlITc IXa IInna L c Hunter.

Ilera i thnl iof awwy. it all mho tnn flf Mr: Geonre AV. Williams, a

: :t- - 'IT,. THE LADIES. ---

VTHE EEti'M OP C0LUHBI1, FOX

v :::E?TW THB.niiiL', !

ilmg hair is a glotj to woman," says 'Paul,'
f;Ai?d all feel the trutv 0f the piqus quota- -

Mr brart baa been too ofu-- n atrriehed on diction, to rid the place ol my abode of its
foulest egrse. And 1 have, well ngh euc--

will not fail to cure, yon I JThh remedy willV
effectaally destroy any attack of headtrche, j
cither nervous or bilious. It has cured cases
of twenty years standing, ."s: . . j
j , MOTIIER'S.RELIEF INDIAN. t

the rack of nemer to! suffer'" tny new skilfal mechanic, from Curtisville
aiated by 3Ir. John Farrer,' of England isrrW it will ter rt brl Jr.' reedsd- - The faeinating, iiemOHS are alrea
i a nrumhnn' m an 11 uiaC tunn fa fill, ill ai 11 ii.lii i 1 u WAV u -dy fa a and powerleas. Do not imagine.7,i mf hatly u! a told,

tbriri (attain aa bnrna.'f aVJASUfminn Ym. mhith cannot be excelled.We bad rtfidl in the new country
nearly a . yrr Our auleient bad in1 It aaid he, earneaily regarding the aomewhat - ,t r - ' . it;... j All :. expecting to become ; mothers, andPtiC- - delfhifnl frsto in ihf .' . A . . .1 it - . - I -4raf! rinnliT, and the comfort and dIi-- equivocal ezpression of air countenance. . Cloth, of a very svpertor quauuj- "-"-Hatting anxious io avoia ine pains, distress and dan-- F- - " . ..a e

that I consider these creatures as aerpenta;fieci i life were Dg-nmn- o leu. ai: eianywf h urrn Modntaine. ! years
atn 1 HadU fuftona o eel " "Handle-wic- k .

gers of childbearing, are earnestly entreated U
to calm their fears;, allay their nervausness, jonlr creeping aerpenta ; the?. are serpentsur the weirr prirati.ma ami aevete triaia

. Carpet-Chai- n, doubled and twitted.nf the fallen angel, the toimediate tniotalera and aoothe their way by , the use of this most

Preserve it then, ladies yoxs (lory may fall,
Unless youprotectit with tha preparation.

IF you wish a rich, luxuriant he 0f hair,
free from dandruff and scurf, donot fa;j

to procure the genuine Balm of CoKj
In cases of baldness it will more than ex
ceed your expectations.' Many who ha--e

lost their hair for twenty years, have had it
restored to its orifrnal perfection ty the use

to which we had ben auhjrq ed. Te
red nn wer few'and fenle. and d.d nt of the infernal gulf." extraordinary vegetable production., j' Those if ir - e .r t

Yeara have paysed since mr interview Who will candidly pbserye its.WirtuesLv must
approve of it in their hearts j every kind and :,j

affectionate husband will feeL it, his : moat '

Ropes, of all ktnil. tuck as
MACHINE-ROPE- S,

WEM, ROPES. '

BAMNO-ROPE- S. .
" H ED-CORD- S. Ac &c.

THE BLACK-SMIT-H SHOP

with the SUttlesnake. Hunter e. place of
hia abode has changed a beautiful village

nth m amlae eharsttef, in many
, ata nf YffmnBt at th Ra'tUran.ka Han-

gar.. Ji trm. lf,a
, same. inthe middle of Jua. h'"

for tba firat while eniJ in
tmb soJ ! Mrs. III!

had ii b!J, io I his forehead dfp
?1y ntrkrJ iib ir"t I feaj and

ije. Hie "J ! "rxre :

. Cnt be ihe 6ffJ tior f J ,h
.fcife been ppeU ineapa-iiate- d by af

8Wn duty to alleviate the distress his wife '

rolrt n. Tne braat of forrat anl
nooniain were frici"U. but we audVrrd
title from ' tbeib." The only intmediaie

dntr t S'ch we were expf d raul
ed from the rtilanakr which ineted
ojr nithborlio-Hl- . Thre r In'ir f ar
aeiilera were hinen ht them, and dird. in
terrible a;nie. Tl-- e Indiana ifenio'd

of this balm. Age, state, or condition, ap-- JrUes near Jhe spot of conference, and. the
pears to be no obstacle whatever; it also caugraas of the eliareh-yar- l ts jren over the

ia cise(1 to by a sale ana certain nneinoa,
which is, the use of this Mothers Relief. '

LONGLHyS great western in-- :is conducted by UKS, the heaJ mochauic, whogra Vf of the old hunter. .Uutliia story ses me puiu to now wiiu wuicu iuo uciiuu.i
hair tubes is filled, by which means thousandsin the manafacture offiinl upon ni v mind. andT'ine dkeenamel. a ,aa.L. !(whose hair was gray as tne Asianc eagieus frchifdl ainrica of Una anake, and it only burns deeper the first impression. I

f : I - UN IPANAOEA! v
1. For CoUsandj feverish feelings and

venting fevers. J- - , , 4. , , . l,- -'
have had their haiar restored to its naturalcornea up before me like a vividly reraenrpnwere ol f trinaii'in. and. although t'ey.

were gtnrrttfy believed; yet .fr nivelf. I color by this invaluble remedy.' In all casesberrd dream. whoe ffa'nres are too horri ; 2, For Asthma,; Live Complaint ahd Bil-- l

MILL IRONS.
MACHINS IRONS, AND EDGED

TOOLS,
of eerv arieiy. is aniiralle'I Indeed, the

FAMOUS LINCOLN FACTORY
AXES .

ble for reabtv. The Rover. of fever it will be found the most pleasant
wash that can be used. A few applications ious auecuons. - ... ; 1

! 3. For Diarrhoea, Indigestion and Loss of
Appetite. .. . , . L .

'
, . k, I

t 4. For Costivencss in females and males.

J taSraaitiee fr 't11 errioo.
Tei be harried ner ! Wm f
Vork ith qaka'and alwost yiiMul

. tread; e.-i-J ed esraeedt aearehin
Ine ,errtwra end loose rrc twd

bated bashee aroanJ him. Allatnnceh
trtd sJlealy. drew himself bsck nh
toil of hwJjrmx metnl, an.! then snlr

Utttxlf wui In taflTur.n rock hf..re
:hln. , Another erothr hbs. a-s- he

only areJtiecesKuy to keep the hair from
falling out. It strengthens the roots, it never
fails to impart a rich "glossy appearance, and

ACADEMY.
S. C. LINDSLY, A. M. Principal.

3Irsa Jclia L. St. Jonx, 1 . .
AssisiantsJIiss JIaiiia J. St. John,

hae long been eitcmel the bet in u-- e through- -
and nervous complaints. , : r ias a perfume for the toilet it is uneqaaled.ont the Western part of ihe State. AM oiders at

roafira. I wa rathrr amueu thancnvmc-r- d

be their marvellou lrgw.
In one f nty lunin eia rainn od.

nn a fine mmmnf. it wa jut ai
tHr time nf the year, t waa
by ny wile. 'T a brutifu mirn:nf.
The aunahine wat warm, but the intii
phee wprifrtU rlear; and a finebrrez
fr-i- n th norilfrai a .. k ile bright
err eo levea hirh clild to prfiiimi
the wrra hire branches arxivc u. I hil

I o. I1 or Stomach affections, - Dyshensia, !tended to, at the ahorteit notice.
Piles, Rheumatism, &c. The crcat Inoints '"- HORSET-SHOEIX- G.rnii) PARt:.r.l AND GLARDrNS, and

rJ iho ro:nmurirr at laree. the Truteea take are, it 13 not Wl to take, rcver give$ pain,,- -
Refractory hordes, and mules can at all times be. I

It holds three times as much as other mis-

called hair restoratives, and is more effectual.

S" '. aution. Nevertbuy it unless you
find the name of ComstoVc & Gp., proprie-
tors on the wrapper of each bottle, or Jou
are cheated with a counterfeit article.

and never leaves one costive. ,
,' .i'u. ahod with aafety, by placing tbcmss a a.i r ... i? I f

tiffed ld"--U fiTamT sTiyte ratilsnake
Bp the shI fvdf

Tb o!d e&ane eyea glistened, bat his iniiii iiic ail aaiiaaai a a vi s.j, iiv ae ijfiSy :JJtcpsid'i andi. Liver :Cbmptonnt SIN THE STOCKS,
cured, and all Western ami JSov-ilicr- Pevert 1.I.in.laly. a Pr ncipal.n J al his ncipe. the Mis-- r

ft. Jhiu as Aitants; and that they may which have been skilfully erected, with a view tolip trembled ae he lAokeJ etesarmly op"
rft tnihln vie.ua. An'-lU- r of die ftel aurol, 1 1. ait their unJer their prevented, in every case,; by the use of Long- -

ley's Great Western . Indian Panaoea1, war- -

Irfi ny cdmpaniou fur a airt hu e i i ih
purauil ol fame ; an J in cJi iibinjf a toggrd
IriJi nf rorks, iniciaperned nh hrub
and dardh rrr, 1 waa aiart-'e- by a
quick, cruiot raie. 1 f.rwr J.

prevent the possibility of injurr.
WOOL CARDING.

j The proprietorn have Mr. I.awson Pelry in
their services who a first trate Career, and at

ranted to curs the , most severe cases "of tha
rhaige. can aafely he riuked with the very bet in
the com fy. and aa aoch. meiit the .confidence
and suHrt of all tlioe truly debiting for their
wards aits' children, the laliiig benefits of a sound,
thoroneh and I iheml educali.m. Frooi Greens- - pall timei in resdiness to' card Wool in a superior

CONNELL'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-TRACT-

THE WORLD'S
WONDER PRONOUNC-

ED SO BY ALL WHO
HAVE EVER

USED IT.
Wlute Swellings, InSamation, Pain in the

Back. Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet,

hoio. ohere they have- - lcen engaeeJ in teach

above complaints. Loss of appetite, bilioaa ,

affections and indigestion, are permanently ,

cured by its use. The great , points are, it (J
is not bad: to take; it does not leave tho "V
bowels costive, and never gives pain pn its
operations.; This-Panace- a will 'remove all ;

the bad bile from the stomach and give tone ,

' J

aettd rac!" be aefe.J brin lna
!!htd teih, appirrodj nooneioua of

1 wa m ani'fieJ tba iH prtn b.
f.fi ma ta nN ihrr than iha faotoua

nadnk llooler. -- II n kn-w- n

tkrahot tSa"nriSbf'Kd aa an --

cait and wanJrar. obttininr fier
aMa b;ia, ffin t eul cNaiiira
J iha p0pt rnH'l bioi. Ilia unit
Btljr pai f the rr-r-k an I udi
btU. brt tii nnlr tHet arl tt be

manner, and at short notice.
Wool lioIU always on hand forsale at the low.

rote of 33 3 cU per lb., or 3 lbs for one dollay

TIIE BRASS FOUNDRY.
In thi department, all kinds of.Drasa casting

On te edge of a bniaenrd rck la) a large
rlllenakr, coiling luinarif aa If lor ih
led! ap'in. fie waa within a few feel

of me : and I paused fur an iniam 'o sur
ry hi.n. I know nut iy, but I a o i I

and Iiked at the deadly aerpfiu
nha airaoge freliug'id curiuan-f- . "Su.l-tlrn- ly

! unwound hia oiI,.aa if rrlenunif

and all Scrofulous Sores are speedily and

ing. Hie ioohI MiiMfacmry leatimoiiijls are produc-
er I aa to theii cvnetency and eilicieiicy. Mr
l.indaly bat devoted Lis whole life to the

and inaJe tejrhing his pro eion, and has
been eierriaing it f.r near twenty yeara in the
Institute, and AcaJemiea nf Gieenslro. The
Miasea Ml. John, hare Jatter'y been engaged aa
lntruclre-- e in the KJeworth Mchmtl of Gar.

are prepared and fited up fur use. permanently cured by , onnell s Magical
Pain-Exiract- or ; Affections of the Lungs,
Acrue in the Face, Breast, Tic Doloureaux,

fl-ila-
i hia purn-.a- e of boniiliiy. and rmaing Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces, &c,

MACI1INB MANUFACTURING AND
ErAIKIN SIIOI'.

Th ahnp is well prepared to build
irOOL CAIiMXG MACHINES,
of the best q ialiry, to execute all kinds of- -

tl'rsixg y.v irooj) mi wov.

b bn lf fMit'and dtmf tng'( thm Crt- -
Mort-head- . and fululled their dulioi to hi entire

' a4iifar:in.
Tl.e Tiuateee refer the public to the citixene

ftf Greeitaborn. aa- - to the atandinf and qualifica

bia bead, he ritrd ha b"ht,firy et'edirer
ly 0.1 m own A Hulling and imlicr:bafie
arnaiion. totally il;flVrnl fr-- n any I'lini

It is equally bcncncjal in all kinds ol Inflam-
matory Diseases, such as Sore" Nipples and
Eyes, Sprains, llhumatism, White Swelling

aod I i rennir Grist-Mill- s. Saw-Mill- s. I hashing aud Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, hilblains,tion of the I eachere now taking charge of this
Academy.
: Tha tch jo I will be opeied on the 2d day of
April next.

Machine; an I to do. any other repninnc; of
the si me nature that miy be desire J.

Erysipelas, Biles, &c. will quickly be re-

lieved by this salve. This remarkable sana-

tive possesses many virtues never, found in
! any other article. It Jias . the , most perfect

I had ever before eiprr enced. f lhirl
ihia uioveme.ti f (he aeiHni : but I iuh(
anil, and fazed straddy and earneaily, f.r
at tai moment there ma tiaibl- - ehane
in the rrp ile. Ilia forio seemed to grow
larrer auU hia co.ra hfifhter. Ill b..y
mntrj nha slo, a J noon impetrepiibli-motio- n

lowar?a 3r, and a low hum hT mu-a- e

came from hi. or at Iraal 11 aojnded
in my ear. a strange aeei melody, faint

THE COTTON GIN
is ready for use at all limes ; and the proprietors
will pay the highest price for Seed-cotto- n.

to the system, and keeps off all attacks of -

malignant feyers. If the stomach isj jn a
healthy state, and the pores of the skm are ,

!

open so as to admit of free exhalation from
the body, there can be no attack of, fevers :

This ofiice the Panacea will positively per--

form, and 'we recommend all to try s this j

article if they wish to ensure health during
the year. As a family midicine, it Is vut- -
paralleled for coughs, cold, and all di soitscS
of the blood, and kidney and scrofula, com-pL- un

ts.. Sold at, C9 Second St., St. L mis.;
jJC"" Haye iyouaCoucAf&o not ? neglect

it Thousands have met a premature death r
for the want of attention to a common cold "

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew'sExpcctorant"' Pink
Syrup will most positively . give relief and
save you .from that most .awful .disease,
Pulmonary Consumption, which; usually ,

sweeps into the grave thousands of he
yohng, the old, the lovely and the, gay. ; '

i )
fJ6 New Discovers. Dr Connell'a Slix- - i

ture, for Gonorrhoea and Gleet, Semiral ef-- ,'

fusions arid Weakness of the utera or blad--'

txLu Wum, r raitleanake. I immJtaulj
irUrord o liafjf mf cnriuviy. i.ic- -

bad be trtncrtjr rar jjted by the remark
Wa appiran of lha atranf er ; and for

that purpJat I apprtetied bun.
"Ari ihtra nmjr of iba repiilra in

vMtnitf I I apqaircd. pinuac to the
Vrvabeti aerpeaU

Tljara friilnf to be inrft," ai.l
tot 1J lifiir alebel hrf anl
wimr bit aU brow; I baa kn.wn
tha pat wben jea twU hardly "ir "
rnJa fro ynor door in thta p-i-

ri nf the
Buta wiUuoat brarinf bei 0,ir qk rai
i!a i or aulf. nf aein their manr en(

Uard can le had with respectable families in
the t.iwri;arid it i ;rlMe that Mr Lindly will
be aide to take iota hia tamily a few pupils as
boardera.

i The rates of To i lion are aa followa :

Trras, p:r Sruioa of firCMoDths :
Roiao including waching, loJing, lighu,

ic payable one halt In advance, (35 00
TliTto spelling. Keadiug. Writingr, apd

TUB OIL MILE
is in constant operation : and Linseed Oil always
on hrl for sale. - l.inseed oil retails at one dol-

lar, aud is wholesaled hr the barrel at 75 cts. per
gallon. Cotton seed oil retails at 62J cts., and is
sold by the barel t fiO ct. per gallon. " The
hiahest market price paid for Flax-see- d.

SJ1 It'MIEL- - SHINGLE FACTORY.

aa that which melis f.oro the thtoat of a
huraminf bird. Then the imia of Ins bo- -

the Kudiuieuu uf Geography and An lb
" - meiic,dy def pned. and cnaneii and flowed,

like the changes Of a beautiful ksliedrscopi;or a bodice eoibn? od in roar path. Uil
00

00
Heading. Writinz, English Grammar, Geo

jtrrtn. purpTe and gold, until 1 lot sitit graphy and Arithinetic.ii I u'k) bef..r. they ar getting in b
scarce. le iftffnl raee will be eitmet in f the a rpm rn'irsly. and saw only wild j A ualy aing, t'orreciing and composing, Rhe- -

loiic. llMloiy. Blementa of ;Natural J'biand euriouly woven circka of strange ct few ytars, km thank Cod I have myself

All kinds of siwmn done at short notices, and
shingles manufrctureu to order, fur those who furn-
ish timter.

A superior workman alwaya at hand to make
aer ims mixture contains no lnjunous
article whatever, but possesses .tonic. nroDer

power over all pains by nre, positively allay-
ing the suffering almost immediately upon
its application. If any disbelieve the state-

ments, we would earnestly invite them to
calL-an- d examine the numerous unsolicited
certificates of remarkable cures wrought by
this salve. It has for months past been sold
upon the following liberal terms, to wit : if
the user was not perfectly satisfied, and even
delighted with its effects, and, furthermore,
if it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tion, their money was returned immediately
at their request. On these terms this abso-

lute heal-a- ll is now snld; and we simply ask
of the public can demand anything more
reasonable ? Kind parent, keep constantly
on hand ; in cases of accident by fire, life
may be lost without it ; . but by its use all
burns are subject to it3 control, unless the
vitals are destroyed. .

3' Caution. No' Pain-Extract- or can be
genune unless you find the signature of
Comstoek &- - Co. on the wrapper of each box.
Beware of the counterfeit:

RHEUMATISM.
Comstock's Ilewes' Nerve and Bone Lini-

ment, and Indian Vegetable Elixir, is war-

ranted to cure ariy case of Rhumatism, Gout,

loaopby. of Uotany, of Ornithology, of
Mammalogy, Kntuniology and Concbolo-17- .

. 10 00
Mathematics, Natural, Motal and Mental

Philosophy, Ioic, Political Hcuii&o-y- ,

Astronomy, t hemiainr. Mineralogy, Klc--
menls of Anatomy, Puyaiology and Gee--

aud mend ahoes.

lors, quivrriog atound o.e. bke an imoi
phere f rambows. I seemed in t'te cen-
tre ol a grrai prin, a wor d of mysterioua
rn'uif, and iiota varied and darkened and
lifted up actin around res ; anil the !r mu-ai- e

went no without ceasing unil my hram

ties of real efficacy, and more congenial
, to

the , constitution than any other ' medicine f
used for these complaints. Freed from tho 'THE STORE.

contains an assortment of."3, 12.50.
nauseating qualities attending jcopaiba 'and n

the common mixtures, it will be found ngreea-- 1reeled; and fear, for the hrst ttrnr, pane --

.... . . J l.aiin, Oreek, aud French Languages. la vv
Fuel and otber contingencies 75
Cit Muic on Pisco Forte and use of

DRY GOODS. 'iROCF.RIES,
AND QUEENS WRR, t

and every thins; else usually included in the mcr
eaniile line, all laiJ in with a view to accommo

rr ". ire new irn-ain'- ii kiii-- u

n ne rap J-y- , and I could fer the cold
sweat gushing ' from my brow. I hail no
cenamtr of danger n my niiud, no definite
ideas nf peril, all waa vagus' sml clouded,
like ihe unarcounishle tenors of a i!iean.

ble to the palate and pleasant to'the stoiaach, f-

-t

and will cure any ease, or, all pay is refused, 7

for it, U'W'rlVf t WORMS IN CHILDREN
fEolmstock's Vermifuge is the most extra I ,

ordinary remedy ever used. Should there ;

be no worms it will not hurt tho most deli-- J

cat'e child, but will do it good. v SOT Cau- -'

lion All of the bova named articles are- - ; '

date their friends and patrons.
All business transacted in a spirit of accommo

daiion. a
Thankful for past favors, the proprietors pledae

their heat eiertinn to merit a continuance of the

been a coasularable cause i their eitermi- -

ayoa.!.; ,

-- "Yaa a afaan, baxaay tbe nature
of hoe creatures perfectly well. a.d I.

yoa alitse in their power of fatcr-fiati- mi

ar charming t
The oU maoe eHjntenafice fell. There

arts a vreiUe rf filing aiihia
lim and baa bp qivrela nJ be das'ed
bis fcruwa band sedJeele aers hi ejea
as ifuaenncealaiearj botqelckly recover-

ing hissaetf. be aawred in a low, deep
ace of oe thai waa aboat to reveal some

korfiSle seerei.
" ! beliavt in the ratiUsaake's paer of

fasetaatwan as firmly aa I believe in my own
exist nee.

Safely, sa'd I, yon d nn believe
that they have power over booao be--

i 1 do. 1 know it to K5anTT" aim
c!J.maf irembledjas bespoke. "Yon
art a stranger to m--' be sa-- l aloatly. af-

ter ecrotiaiainf my feamrea f.r a moment.
bat if yo ill go down with e to the

foot of this roei. in the ahade there and
he peimad to a frxtp f leaning oaks that
hang over, the declivity. 1 will tell yoi
a strange and sad a;ory of my own experi-
ence."
- II may be aappoeltbatI readily absent

iuatnimetiU, 20 00
Guitar, -- i 15 00

Drawing and Painting in water colore, 6 00
Paihling iii Oil colore, 12 00

as Flowera aod Fruit, each, 5 00
Ornamental .Needie-- M oik, 2 00

Feb. 27, 1S49. 12 ly.

SriLN'OLES WANTED.
A liberal price will bo paid at LINCOLN

FACTOKY, for a qua'rftity of Shinglei.
Tboie made of IIEAHT timber would be
prcfored.

July 20 1849 32 tf.

FASHIONAELE TAYL0RIWO.Awa.ii..ninvi : -

liberal patronage hitherto extended to them.
' The highest market cash prices always paid fot

Cotton. .
Ij. D. CHILDS 4-- f'O

September 27, 1848. tf

H0HSE-F0WE- R AND THRASHERS,
.THE BEST NOW IN USE IN THE 8TATE.

Contracted Chords ina Muscles, or Stiff
Joints, strengthens Weak Limbs and enables
those who are crippled to walk again. 1 Use
this articfe and-b- e cured, or go without it
and suffer, as you please. Certificates of
cures bv the hundred can be seen at 21

sold only genuine by; C03IST0CK & CO.1,
;21 Coitlandt St., New-Yor- k, proprietors I

of the orginal and' otily genuine 'Magical 1

Pain Extractor, and Hays, Liniment ft r the'"?
Piles. '

.
H ' ' N't

H THE GREAT PAXTT HOLER,
rNo inediefnd lias b.een discoycred that is ;'--

so happily adapted to use internally as drops i't
to be taken, and yet'perfornl Such wotidersi'v
when applied externally 'ob wash, or beth.

this article isortln 1- -
WTLLTAM .TENKS .

aj.-- - - s peeietieerfotn I rf1 fii eoTttTT DEAFNESS
and South, in tbe m.muf.icture of all kinds of Use DR. McNAIRS ACCOUSTI OIL,

for the cure of Deafness. Also, all those
disagreeable noises, like the buzzing of in-
sects, falling of water whizzing of steam,
which are symptoms ofapproaching deafness.
Mirny persons who have been deaf for ten,
fifteen, or twenty years, and were subject to
use ear-trumpe- ts, have, after using one or
two bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, be

A YORK SnrLLrNG12&cenis) is aid--- yo

liavetp risk t6 try itj and as thai am1'
can be ,no object to the proprietor, it is hop1 f '
ed. that such a price j ean be h o obstacle ' to ;

any family, and will never prevent its trial
It.i3 pot intended to put this great heal! ')

ing remedy into the hands of druggist who t '

have so many useless thinrrs to their own to i

ed in this proptMau tiesiowinj one more
tU onn the rait!enake. aa u ! be eet-tai- Q

of hia r?eaih. the old man descended
ing made perfectly well. It has cured cases J

recommend, ': but rook for ; if always j with H

country merchants, or in towns, in fancy- - prvi $
dry goods stores, or in temperance groderiea.'' 4

"

THE PRICE from heeled to fifhtl cents.' ?

often, fifteen, and even thirty years stand-
ing of deafness. Price Si per flask.'
HAYS' LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
; The worst attack of the Piles are effectu-
ally and permanently cured in a short time
by the use of the genuine Hays Liniment.
Hundreds of our first citizen's throughout the
country have used this liniment with com-
plete success; It is warranted to cure' the

Facing the East End of the Court-
house,

J!f SHELBY.
Respectfully inform their friends and the

public that, being in tho regular receipt ol
the latest and most approved FASHIONS,
they" are at all times ready to serve those who
may favor them with their patronage.

Having taken pains to qualify themselves
for the business, by a careful study of all the

"most
APPROVED METHODS OF CUTTING,
only varying therefrom to suit the taste of
their customer", they can assure all who may
wish to have COATS, PANTS, or VESTS,
made cither in the most . . .

FASHIONABLE AND ELEGANT
STYLE, or in a PLAIN AND Substantial
MANNER, that their "experience and skill,
end their desire to please, will enable them
to afford entire satisfaction.

Impelled by a desire to elevate the me-

chanical skill of the South, they will make
it their study at least to equal, if not to sur-
pass the Northern Work that may be thrown
into our market; and, therefore, they appeal,
with confidence to their fellow citizens, to
sustain them.

Terms moderate, and punctuality observed
in the execution of all orders.

Shelby, May 25, 1849. 25 tf

per bottle, according to the size, will enahl

manchinery, respectfully bejs lesve to call the at-

tention of the public to his operation) at the
IiINQOLN FACTORY,

where he is amply prepared to manufacture all
kinds of machinery in the very best manner, a ml to
execute all orders, at the shortest notice, and on
moderate term.

He would inform those interested that he builds
ihe

NEW JERSEY HORSE-POWE- R,

wth all the latest imprnements; ami that he has
made an arrangement by which he is enabled to
aupply the public with ,

CniLDS PATENT HORSE-POWE- R,

which, together with the former, is now, in prefer
ence to any other, used throughout the great grain
growing atatea, .New York, Pennsylvania, and 'Vew
Jersey. -- '"

He will build the atave Horse-Powe- rs separ-
ately, or he wilt furuUh them with the late&t and

' 'best -

;. THRASHERS, ALL COMPLETE,
upon exceedingly favorable terms, and warrant the
workmanship and finish to be, at least, equal lo
any made in tbe country. " '

The fallowing is one of the many evidences he
could furnish of the superiority of the machines
manufactured at his establishment :

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

We, the nndersigned, d certify, that re pur-
chased a Thrashing Machine from Mr. Jenks last
fear, which ha done extremely well. We can

and yet my limbs s'wx-k- . and I fancied 1

Could feel ihe bliMtd aiifTemne wui cold as
it passed alopg my vein. 1 would bate
given worlds to. have been ale to tear mv
self from ihesp.t, I even altempird to do
ao, bui the body obeyed nt t'e impulso of
t.e mind, not a muscle stirred ; and I iio I

ll as if my feet had grown to tne solid
rock, wim v..r,r,j inBpC ni t,e temp,
t- -r in my ear. an4 the wiC.,iurmjt af
his enchantment before me- - -

Suddenly a new aound came on my ear,
it waa a human Voice, but it seemed Strang
and awlul. Aram, asin.hut I itirrf-- d not ;

and then a white formed plunged before int-

end grasped my arm. The horrible spell

i at once broken-- ' The atrtnge colors
passed from bef.ire'my vision. Tne rnb--snak- e

was coiling at my vs-r- fret, wiih
gtnwmg eyea and uptif ed fangs t and my
wife was clinging in terror upxoi me. The
next instant the serpent threw himself up-

on us. My wiff was the victim ! Tne
fangs prerjed deeple int. her hand!' and
her scream of aonr. as she staggered
backward fro-- n me, told me the diesdf!
iroih.

'Then ii i that a feeling nf ma !nea
came upon met nd when I saw tbe foi
serpent stealing away fro h work, reck-les- a

of dangv-- r I spring forward and crush-
ed him under ny fet, grmdi'ig him upon
the ragged rock. The groans f my wile
now recalled me in her side, and to the
horrible reality of her aimation. Tnere
waa a dark, livid spot on her hand : and it
deepened inn hlaeknea aa I led Iter away.
We were at a considerable distance from
any dwelling ; and after wandering for a

short time, the pun of her wound bee.e
insurportable to my wife, and ahe swooned
away in my arms. Weak and exhausted
as I waa. 1 vet had atrsngiU enough left to
carry her io tb nearest nvalet, and baihe
her brow in the chm1 water. She partially
recovered, and aat dawn upon the bank,
while 1 enpported her bead upon my bo-so- m.

(lour aft-r- r hour pasted away, and
none came near ns. and there, alone in the
great wilderness, I watched over her, aud
prayed with, her, and ahe died V x

'

Thc uM-rus- n gtoaned ao.'ibly as be ut-ur- ed

these word, and at he cloeed hia long
bony hands over Ins eyes, I coeld sea ihe.

teara fallmg ituckjy through bia gaunt fin-ge- ra.

After a momentary struggle with his

if. 11 juu uuuut Degm wun a iii.
ypnx i ;cents Dottle, . and --that wjjl remove

doubts, - and make you buy and use a;
commend it to your friends more than 1

id re-- ,
most airsravated case.

dred certificates would. .Who will fail tol tryitl
J

Caution. --Never buy it unless you
find the name of Comstoek & Co. upon the
wrapper, proprietors of the genuine article,

then, and save life and suffering for a YORK
SHILLING? :y .: ,-

-
', .7.

This "PAIN KILLER", mav bJ W,f ?

with a success that, will astonish the bjeholdT
er,in sucn cases as the followinj? --CW ;

Morbus, Distressing Dysentery, Pain lin tha 1 i

Side and Stomach, Corns,,Cuts and Bruise,
Cholera" Imkntum, ' JKeoxciiitis, Healine '

or you are cheated with a counterfeit.
COMTOCK k GO'S CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID 1 miT (F U fHULL A, v
for the ctfi-- e of Scrofula, Chronic Rhama-tis- m,

General Debility, Cutaneous Diseases,
Scaly Eruptions of the Skin, Tetter, Pimples
or Pustules on the Face, Liver Affections,
Mercurial and Svphilis Diseases Biles from

the rocka w.ih a rapuiny that wouid have
endangered the neck of a esa practised
Chan lr. Afer raehinf the place aahich
be pointed oat, the Rsltleaaake Hunter
eonsieneej hi evry in a manner which
con&rmed what I bad prev testy hearJ of
he edtication and intneruat atrengtt.

"T --i .a jiauHX-tl- ia aarliaat aettUrs In
this part nf the country. 1 hadjsjai finish
rJ my edacaooo at Harvard, when I wa
iadttce4 br the flafering; repeenti'tona
of Kn tf the earliest pUmeera into the
wild lamia Wy nod the Connecticut, to
seek mf fctone in tHe4nw settlement.

My wife the old nii'f eye gtiatened
an Irmsnt. and lien a tear erod hia

lna cheek my wife accompanied
ma. yoong and delxate and beantifal as
ahe' wja, to this wild and ro le country.
I eater shall ffrive myself for bringing
b.rr hither,' never. Yenj man ennnnu
v--1 he. yne le-i-V like one w eoaitd pt'T.
"Yoe shall ee the image of lie arl who fol-

ia wad aae to the new eairy. And be
nhead at he spoke, a ribbon from hia

fterk, with a small mmi'ure attached to il
It was thai of a beaamfal fema'erbet

there waa an almost ehildiah expeeesmn in
Mr cow Usance, bj sfiaess, drlieaeV

ad a aeS'taese nf ailey--h eri I have
aeca In the feataret nf thoe who have

toted, evca a'ighUy the bmar wiera of
existence. The old - man .watched my
eoeaaraaceo Intently, at I aarveyed the
laaare af his esrly love.
t Saemott have been eery beaouM.

1 saM aa I relemed the pictort.
Baaufair la repealed, ' jo aaay

.

bores on Man or Beast, Uhilen Teething, i
Raising :Blood, Hoarseness; OuinVv fi,X
hours. Chilblainand Frosterl VoM S
Prevent a Bhstcr from Burns, Broken,! f
Breasts, Measles, Cramps, Hurts, Scratcheis -

or Torn Flesh, Bites or Stings.- - U. , .T

CERTIFICATES to fill a volume 'might
be published, showing the wonderful effect ! f

of Mx3. Browng Pain Killer," djuf the t
are.too common, And used for articles' of no
merit- - and the, One Shilling bottle irilldo' 'r

thrash 200 Bushels per diy. We thrashed aSout
2500 Bushels last season, and not a particle
about the machine broke or gave out. We believe
it to be as good now a a tbe first day we .thrashed
with iU

Given under our hand, this 19th
dayofApr.1, 1849. - : JOHN P. HILL

,". L W. HILL- -
Sknfling apd a I other machinery, and mill work

done in a superior inaDnei.

- CmBERRI IROX.

A lot of superior CRANBERRY IRON from
renneseee; for. sale at the LINCOLN FAC-
TORY. ..

:

This Iron is acknowledged to be far prtferahle
to ar.y other manufactured in the country. ;

J

Juue 29. 1819 h x-
- iL

.
f, 2- 9-

an Impure Habit of the Body, Ulcerations
of the. Throat and Leg, Pains and Swelling
of the Bones, and all diseases arising from
an Impure State of the Blood, Exposure and
Imprudence in Life,ExcessiveUseof3Iercu-ry- ,

&c : . , - f. . . -

This sarsaparilla is" warranted as good as
any other," (that can be made afone dollar-,-)

at just half the price of those so, muchrad
vertised and as strong, viz: 50 cents -- p r
lxttle, or six bottles for$2 50, - Rememl r
to ask for Comstock's SarsapariUa, and talc-n- o

other. ; . , , -

DR. SPOHN'S SICK nEADAHE "

'' ";., REMEDY., -;- -

. Iincon Cotton Factory
TIIE Proprietors , desire respectfully to

call tho attention of the public to the various
branches of business successfully carried on,
ai tbe Lincoln Cotton Factory, which is sit-

uated two miles south of Lincolnton,' on the
Yorknilla road where it crosses the South
Fork of the Catawba. '

.,

. A NEW AND SAFE BRIDGE ?
hai been erected over the river, near the
Factory; so that persons having business at

r.'Tc tnan a thousand unknoicn n.c3 io
Cconvince the user.

. I'rincipal Or - c, twenty-one- '- Cortlandt
.f, NewTork. --

; All the above articles are goldbv J. R-r.- :-feeling be Wied hit bead once more, and
there tU fierce light io Via, eyea aa be sourand Son, Lincolnton ; arid also by! Alex- -

JV.poke


